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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Zoonotic diseases are a major concern to human health even in our era of medical and scientific advancement. Leptospirosis, caused by pathogenic *Leptospira spp*. is a neglected emerging zoonotic disease prevalent in industrialized urban, suburban, and rural regions, and is endemic to areas with tropical and temperate climate. Pathogenic *Leptospira spp*. infect a wide range of vertebrate animals as reservoir hosts, most of which are asymptomatic carriers. Rodents, specifically rats and mice, are carrier hosts that contaminate water and soil with their urine. Humans are considered incidental hosts that acquire infection after exposure to contaminated sources through abraded skin and mucous membranes or consumption of contaminated food \[[@pntd.0007950.ref001]\]. Symptoms can range from asymptomatic to mild febrile illness culminating in multi-organ failure, if left untreated \[[@pntd.0007950.ref002]\].

Exposure to *Leptospira* under natural conditions, i.e. entrance of *Leptospira* through skin and mucosa, was recently evaluated in rats and it was found that mucosal infection led to kidney colonization associated with higher excretion of *Leptospira* \[[@pntd.0007950.ref003]\]. Work on mouse models of leptospirosis using adult mice suggested that serovar, inoculum dose and route of infection affected the kinetics of disease progression \[[@pntd.0007950.ref004]\], \[[@pntd.0007950.ref005]\], \[[@pntd.0007950.ref006]\], \[[@pntd.0007950.ref007]\], \[[@pntd.0007950.ref008]\], \[[@pntd.0007950.ref009]\], \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\]. Others have observed the same association between inoculum dose and lethal leptospirosis in hamsters \[[@pntd.0007950.ref011]\], \[[@pntd.0007950.ref012]\]. The month-long lag between exposure and onset of symptoms among the Springfield Triathalon athletes \[[@pntd.0007950.ref013]\], \[[@pntd.0007950.ref002]\] compelled us to ask the question of how routes of infection affect the kinetics of leptospirosis and whether oro-nasal infection can be achieved in mice. In this study, we used the C3H-HeJ sublethal model of leptospirosis to determine how exposure to *L*. *interrogans* serovar Copenhageni FioCruz L1-130 through the transdermal and oro-nasal routes of infection affect the timing of bacterial dissemination to blood and urine as well as the associated clinical outcomes and kidney pathology. Data are discussed taking into consideration our previous findings using the other route of natural infection, the ocular conjunctiva, CJ \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\].

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Bacterial strains {#sec003}
-----------------

We used *Leptospira interrogans* serovar Copenhageni strain Fiocruz L1-130 (henceforth *Leptospira*), culture passage 2 after hamster infection, originally isolated from a patient in Brazil. *Leptospira* was cultured as previously described \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\] and enumerated by dark-field microscopy (Zeiss USA, Hawthorne, NY) that was confirmed by qPCR (StepOne Plus, Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY).

Animals {#sec004}
-------

10-week old C3H/HeJ mice were purchased from The Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, ME) and acclimatized for one week at the pathogen-free environment in the Laboratory Animal Care Unit of the University of Tennessee Health Science Center.

Ethics statement {#sec005}
----------------

This study was carried out in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the NIH. The protocols were approved by the University of Tennessee Health Science Center (UTHSC) Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, Animal Care Protocol Application, Permits Number 14--018 and 16--070.

Infection of mice {#sec006}
-----------------

Intraperitoneal infection was done as described previously using a dose of \~10^8^ virulent *Leptospira* in sterile PBS. Bacteria were counted in a Petroff-Hausser chamber under a dark field microscope and confirmed by qPCR. For transdermal infection, a wound was generated on the back of anesthetized mice. One square inch on the lower back was shaved and the exposed skin was scraped with a sterile razor just enough to create a superficial abrasion without bleeding. Subsequently, \~10^8^ spirochetes in 50--100 μl sterile PBS was applied on the transdermal wound and covered using an occlusive bandage. The protective bandage was removed the next day. For oral mucosa infection, 10^8^ spirochetes in 25 μl sterile PBS were deposited in the buccal cavity of anesthetized mice who swallowed the inoculum. For nasal mucosa infection, mice were anesthetized and a maximum of 20 μl of sterile PBS containing \~10^8^ spirochetes were deposited as small drops into each nostril, synchronized with inhalation. Oral and nasal mucosa experiments were done side by side. Groups of mice inoculated with endotoxin free PBS (Dulbecco) into the peritoneum (IP Ctrl), into the buccal cavity (OM Ctrl), into the nostrils (NM Ctrl) and deposited on the transdermal wound (TD Ctrl) were kept as negative controls. Body weights were monitored daily. Urine was also collected on a daily basis for 15 days post infection by gently massaging the bladder area and the urine was collected into sterile aluminum foil. Blood (up to 20 μl) was collected every other day by tail nick for 15 days. At termination, kidneys were collected for quantification and culture of spirochetes, and for quantification of inflammatory and fibrosis transcripts.

ELISA {#sec007}
-----

Concentration of total immunoglobulin IgM, IgG, IgG1, IgG2a and IgG3 was determined using Ready-Set-Go ELISA kits (eBioscience) in mouse serum. *Leptospira*-specific-IgM and -IgG antibodies were detected in serum using heat-killed *Leptospira* (56°C for 30min). The plates were coated with 100 μl of heat-killed *Leptospira* bacteria (4 mg/ml) in 100 mM sodium carbonate (pH 9.7).

RT-PCR, and q-PCR {#sec008}
-----------------

DNA was extracted per manufacturers' instructions from urine, blood, and kidney using a NucleoSpin tissue kit (Clontech). Quantification of *Leptospira* 16s rRNA was done using TAMRA probe and primers from Eurofins (Huntsville, AL) by real-time PCR (qPCR) (StepOne Plus). RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen) was used to extract total RNA followed by reverse transcription using a high-capacity cDNA reverse transcription kit (Applied Biosystems). Real-time PCR on the cDNA was performed as described \[[@pntd.0007950.ref009]\]. For RT-PCR, we used TAMRA probes specific for inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS), Collagen A1 (ColA1), keratinocyte-derived chemokine (KC, CxCL1), macrophage inflammatory protein 2 (MIP-2, CxCL2), RANTES (CCL5), tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) and interferon gamma (IFN-γ). β-actin was used as control for the comparative CT method \[[@pntd.0007950.ref014]\].

Kidney histopathology {#sec009}
---------------------

Kidneys were excised from mice after euthanasia and fixed in 10% formalin. Presence of *Leptospira* in the kidney was determined by Warthin-Starry silver staining of kidney sections at termination. Formalin-fixed paraffin embedded tissues were stained with periodic acid-Schiff--Diastase (PAS-D). Stained sections were evaluated for interstitial inflammation, glomerular morphology and size using an Axio Zeiss Imager A1 light microscope. Slides were viewed in a blinded manner.

Statistics {#sec010}
----------

Two-tailed unpaired t-test with Welch's correction was used to analyze differences between infected and non-infected groups in body weight and glomeruli size in kidney. Non-parametric unpaired Mann-Whitney Exact test was used to evaluate differences in *Leptospira* burden, cytokines and fibrosis mediators in kidney, and antibody in serum, between infected and non-infected groups. Ordinary One-Way ANOVA was used to compare IgG subtypes between infected groups. Statistical analysis was done using GraphPad Prism software, α = 0.05.

Results {#sec011}
=======

Mice infected through the oral mucosa did not lose weight, in contrast to mice infected through the nasal mucosa and via transdermal abrasion {#sec012}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

10-week-old C3H/HeJ mice were infected with *Leptospira* by deposition of a \~10^8^ inoculum into the oral cavity (oral mucosa, OM), into the nares (nasal mucosa, NM) and on a transdermal abrasion (TD). Groups of mice inoculated with the same dose of *Leptospira* into the peritoneum (IP) were kept as positive controls. Groups of uninfected mice mock treated with PBS were used as negative controls. All infected mice across all groups survived until the end of the study, 15 days post infection. Weight records over 15 days post infection showed that mice infected via oral mucosa (OM) did not lose weight as compared to uninfected controls (p = 0.1018) ([Fig 1](#pntd.0007950.g001){ref-type="fig"}). However, mice infected via nasal mucosa (NM) started losing a significant amount of weight on the second week of infection, on day 10 post-infection (p = 0.0002) as did IP infected mice, on days 7--8 post-infection (p\<0.0001). Mice infected via transdermal abrasion did not gain nor did they lose weight, although the mice in the wound control group gained a significant amount of weight, p\<0.0001 ([Fig 1](#pntd.0007950.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Weight loss after infection via three natural routes.\
Groups of C3H-HeJ mice were inoculated with an equivalent sublethal dose of *L*. *interrogans* serovar Copenhageni strain Fiocruz L1-130 (10^8^ culture P2 after hamster passage) via transdermal (TD), oral mucosa (OM), and nasal mucosa (NM) and were compared to uninfected controls and mice infected via the standard laboratory practice, intraperitoneal (IP). Body weights were recorded daily for two weeks post infection. Statistics by Unpaired t-test with Welch's correction, infected versus uninfected control after day 10 post-infection: IP and TD p\<0.0001, OM p = 0.1018 and NM p = 0.0002. *n* = 10--12 mice per group, representing two (OM, NM) or three (TD, IP) independent experiments.](pntd.0007950.g001){#pntd.0007950.g001}

The route of infection determines how fast pathogenic *Leptospira* gain access to blood for dissemination {#sec013}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Leptospira* was detected in blood on the first week on days 1, 3, 5, 7 post IP inoculation, on both weeks on days 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 post nasal mucosa (NM) exposure, and on the second week on days 6, 8, 10, 12 after transdermal TD abrasion exposure ([Fig 2A](#pntd.0007950.g002){ref-type="fig"}). No *Leptospira* was detected in blood after oral mucosa (OM) exposure. Thus, the timing at which *Leptospira* disseminated in blood was considerably different between the routes of infection. Furthermore, infection with 10^8^ *Leptospira* led to dissemination of equivalent numbers of *Leptospira* per μL of blood on respective peak days: \~1.3x10^4^ TD, \~5x10^4^ NM, \~7x10^3^ IP.

![*Leptospira* dissemination in blood and urine.\
Groups of C3H-HeJ mice were inoculated with an equivalent sublethal dose of *L*. *interrogans* serovar Copenhageni strain Fiocruz L1-130 (10^8^) via three natural routes (transdermal (TD), oral mucosa (OM), nasal mucosa (NM)) compared to the standard intraperitoneal inoculation (IP). Bacterial burden in (A) blood and (B) urine was determined by *Leptospira* 16s rRNA qPCR. *n* = 10--12 mice per group, representing two (OM, NM) or three (TD, IP) independent experiments.](pntd.0007950.g002){#pntd.0007950.g002}

Kidney colonization and shedding of *Leptospira* in urine {#sec014}
---------------------------------------------------------

Colonization of the kidney and shedding in urine was evaluated by qPCR and was observed on day 5 of the first week post infection via IP and on day 9 of the second week for both natural routes of infection, nasal NM and transdermal TD. No *Leptospira* was detected in urine of mice infected via oral mucosa ([Fig 2B](#pntd.0007950.g002){ref-type="fig"}). After establishment of kidney colonization, mice ended up shedding a maximum of \~10^6^ *Leptospira* per μL of urine after IP, 6x10^3^ after TD and \~8.8x10^4^ after NM exposure on day 15 post infection ([Fig 2B](#pntd.0007950.g002){ref-type="fig"}). At termination, 2 weeks post-infection, we detected \~1.7x10^5^ *Leptospira* per mg of kidney tissue in IP, \~7.4x10^4^ in TD, \~8.6x10^3^ in NM infected mice, whereas no spirochetes were detected in controls or in mice infected via the oral mucosa (OM) by qPCR ([Fig 3A](#pntd.0007950.g003){ref-type="fig"}). *Leptospira* burden is summarized in [Table 1](#pntd.0007950.t001){ref-type="table"} in comparison with previous CJ infection \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\]. The viability of the spirochetes isolated from kidney was determined by qPCR quantification of the cultures kept for 3 to 4 days at 30°C in EMJH. Samples collected from cultures at d0, d3 or d4 post kidney culture showed increasing numbers of spirochetes for tissue collected from mice infected via IP, TD and NM but not for tissue harvested from controls or from mice infected via OM ([Fig 3B](#pntd.0007950.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Presence of *Leptospira* in the kidney was also visualized by Warthin-Starry silver staining of IP and TD kidney sections at termination ([S1 Fig](#pntd.0007950.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the infected groups, spirochetes appeared as black colored aggregates in the tubules and as dispersed single cells interspersed through the renal tissue, which was absent in the uninfected control.

![*Leptospira* burden and viability in kidney tissue.\
Groups of C3H-HeJ mice were inoculated with equivalent sublethal doses of *L*. *interrogans* serovar Copenhageni strain Fiocruz L1-130 (10^8^) via three natural routes, transdermal (TD), oral mucosa (OM), nasal mucosa (NM) and compared to uninfected controls (Ctrl) and to the standard intraperitoneal inoculation (IP). *Leptospira* burden and viability in kidney tissues was determined by qPCR of *Leptospira* 16s rRNA from (A) kidney tissue collected at termination on d15 post-infection and (B) from kidney culture. Statistics by unpaired Mann-Whitney Exact Test between NM, TD versus IP: \*\*\*\* p\<0.0001; \*p\<0.05. A, *n* = 10--12 mice per group, data represents two (OM, NM) or three (TD, IP) independent experiments; B, *n* = 4 mice per group, representing one of 2--3 independent experiments.](pntd.0007950.g003){#pntd.0007950.g003}

10.1371/journal.pntd.0007950.t001

###### *Leptospira* burden in blood, kidney, and urine of mice infected via IP, TD, NM, OM, and CJ \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\] routes.

The values shown are the average bacterial load observed on peak day for blood, and on termination day (d15) for kidney and urine.

![](pntd.0007950.t001){#pntd.0007950.t001g}

              IP          TD          NM          OM   CJ \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\]
  ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ---- -------------------------------
  μL Blood    7x10^3^     1.3x10^4^   5x10^4^     0    10^3^
  mg Kidney   1.7x10^5^   7.4x10^4^   8.6x10^3^   0    10^4^
  μL Urine    3.2x10^6^   6x10^3^     8.8x10^4^   0    10^6^

Histopathological signs of inflammation in mice infected via IP and TD {#sec015}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Histopathology analysis of PAS-D stained paraffin embedded kidney tissue from IP and TD mice infected with equivalent inoculum doses showed increased mononuclear cell infiltration and the glomerular size was reduced by one-third as compared to controls ([S1 Fig](#pntd.0007950.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), as previously observed using a lower IP infectious dose in \[[@pntd.0007950.ref009]\] and using another natural route of infection (CJ) with a comparable dose to our current study \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\].

Transcription of pro-inflammatory mediators and fibrosis markers in kidney {#sec016}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Analysis of pro-inflammatory mRNA purified from kidney from mice infected via NM, TD and IP showed significant increases (p\<0.01 to p\<0.0001) of innate response chemokine and cytokine mediators (CxCL1/KC, CxCL2/MIP-2, CCL5/RANTES, TNF-α) and Th1 IFN-γ but not from mice infected via OM or from controls (Ctrl). The same was observed for analysis of a fibrosis mediator (the fibroblast activation marker collagen A1, ColA1) and an inflammation/fibrosis marker (the inducible nitric oxide, iNOS). Differences between infected NM, TD and IP versus OM and control mice are significant ([Fig 4](#pntd.0007950.g004){ref-type="fig"}). KC, MIP-2 and TNF-α between infected mice were significantly higher in NM than IP (TD was not different), IFN-γ was significantly lower in NM than IP (TD was not different), and ColA1 and iNOS in NM and TD were not different than IP.

![Transcription of pro-inflammatory and fibrosis markers in kidney of mice after inoculation with pathogenic *Leptospira*.\
C3H-HeJ mice were infected with equivalent sublethal doses of *L*. *interrogans* serovar Copenhageni strain Fiocruz L1-130 (10^8^) and kidney was collected two weeks post infection for quantitative PCR analysis of reverse-transcribed mRNA. (A) Innate response chemokines CxCL1, CxCL2 and CCL5 and cytokine TNF-α; (B) Th1 cytokine IFN-γ and (C) fibroblast activation marker collagen A1 (ColA1) and iNOS. Statistics by unpaired Mann-Whitney Exact Test between infected and uninfected control and between NM, TD versus IP: ns, not significant; \*\*\*\* p\<0.0001; \*\*\* p\<0.001; \*\* p\<0.01, \*p\<0.05. *n* = 10--12 mice per group; Ctrl, control, OM, oral mucosa, NM, nasal mucosa, TD, transdermal and IP, intraperitoneal infections. Data represents two (OM, NM) or three (TD, IP) independent experiments.](pntd.0007950.g004){#pntd.0007950.g004}

B cell response {#sec017}
---------------

NM, TD and IP infections led to a significant increase in the production of total immunoglobulin G (IgG) in serum compared to uninfected mice (Ctrl and OM): IP \~4098 μg/ml, TD \~3994 μg/ml, NM \~ 3357 μg/ml, OM \~778 μg/ml and Ctrl \~1065 μg/ml. Isotyping of total IgG in serum from mice infected by NM, TD and IP revealed a marked increase of IgG1 and IgG3 as compared to uninfected Ctrl and OM mice ([Fig 5A](#pntd.0007950.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, TD and IP infections also showed elevated IgG2a, although in lower amounts compared to IgG1 and IgG3, which contrasts with the NM infection that had considerably lower IgG2a. Ordinary one-way ANOVA analysis of IgG1, IgG2a and IgG3 between the infected groups (NM, TD and IP) shows that differences in IgG2a are statistically significant (*p* = 0.0013). We confirmed that increased concentrations of immunoglobulins were *Leptospira* specific by looking for IgM and IgG against heat-killed *Leptospira* ([Fig 5B](#pntd.0007950.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Antibody response in serum two weeks after infection.\
(A) Total IgG and isotypes and (B) *Leptospira*-specific IgM/IgG in serum from mice infected with 10^8^ *L*. *interrogans* serovar Copenhageni strain Fiocruz L1-130. Statistics by unpaired Mann-Whitney Exact Test between infected and uninfected control: ns, not significant, \*\*\*\* p\<0.0001; \*\*\* p\<0.001; \*\* p\<0.01. *n* = 10--12 mice per group; Ctrl, control, OM, oral mucosa, NM, nasal mucosa, TD, transdermal and IP, intraperitoneal infections. Data represents two (OM, NM) or three (TD, IP) independent experiments.](pntd.0007950.g005){#pntd.0007950.g005}

Discussion {#sec018}
==========

Animal models that allow for reproducible measurements of disease progression and pathology are essential for development of new therapies, vaccines and diagnostic assays for leptospirosis. In our previous studies, we chose to adapt the C3H-HeJ lethal model previously used by Pereira \[[@pntd.0007950.ref015]\], Nally \[[@pntd.0007950.ref004]\], and Vinetz \[[@pntd.0007950.ref016]\] but rather than infecting young 4-week old mice, we infected mice at 10 weeks of age to allow enough time to include a 5-week vaccination scheme before challenge, considering that the murine immune system is functional after 5 weeks of age \[[@pntd.0007950.ref017]\] and a typical immunization schedule requires at least 4 weeks. Application of the C3H-HeJ model as a possible correlate of sublethal human infection relies on identification of risk factors shared by mice and humans. Unlike the mouse TLR4 receptor, the TLR4 expressed in human immune cells does not recognize *Leptospira* LPS Lipid A \[[@pntd.0007950.ref018], [@pntd.0007950.ref019]\]. Therefore, compared to humans or hamsters, mice are more resistant to *Leptospira* infection \[[@pntd.0007950.ref020]\] and usually don\'t die from acute leptospirosis \[[@pntd.0007950.ref007]\]. However, C3H-HeJ mice also have impaired TLR4 sensing because they have a single amino acid substitution (aa712, P to H) within the coding region of the *tlr4* gene that makes this molecule hyporesponsive to bacterial LPS \[[@pntd.0007950.ref021]\], including *Leptospira* LPS. Thus, impaired TLR4 sensing leads to a defective humoral response \[[@pntd.0007950.ref022]\]; as a result, higher numbers of *Leptospira* persist in the host, cause disease that can be monitored though measurement of clinical scores, evade immune checkpoints and disseminate in blood to colonize the kidney; large amounts of *Leptospira* are then shed with urine \[[@pntd.0007950.ref009]\] \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010], [@pntd.0007950.ref014]\].

It is important to note that mice can tolerate levels of LPS endotoxin 250 higher than humans \[[@pntd.0007950.ref023]\] which makes them excellent reservoir hosts for a number of human pathogens, including *Leptospira*. For this reason, infection doses in mice have to be 2--3 logs higher than infectious doses in higher phylum vertebrates like humans. The condition *sine qua non* for a reservoir host is to be persistently infected with the pathogen it maintains in the enzootic cycle. Transmission to sylvatic rodents results in asymptomatic infection \[[@pntd.0007950.ref024]\]. Thus, it is important to distinguish persistent infection that can result in symptomatic versus asymptomatic conditions.

Using a mouse strain with impaired TLR4 sensing (C3H-HeJ) and a relatively high dose of inoculum (10^6^ spirochetes), we developed a mouse model of persistent Leptospirosis in which we can measure empirical clinical signs of infection such as weight-loss and a number of other metrics that allow us to qualify and quantify differences in pathology in 10 week old mice \[[@pntd.0007950.ref009]\]. However, effective vaccination strategies need to be confirmed after infectious challenge via natural enzootic transmission routes. When we tested the conjunctival (CJ) route of infection we found that a higher dose of *Leptospira* was necessary to produce bacterial dissemination and that the kinetics of dissemination appeared to differ from IP infection \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\]. The aim of the present study was to use the C3H-HeJ mouse model and the infection dose (\~10^8^) established previously for natural transmission via ocular conjunctiva \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\] to evaluate if and how other possible natural routes of infection affect the timing of *Leptospira* dissemination through blood, colonization of the kidney, and shedding in urine in comparison to the standard laboratory route of infection (IP). One limitation of infection via a natural route is that we can't precisely quantify the number of *Leptospira* that gain access to blood for dissemination. Although the inoculum dose used was equivalent between all routes, the number of spirochetes that breach the tissue and disseminate is contingent on the immune defense capability at each port of entry.

We found that weight differences between mice infected via oral mucosa were not significant from controls. However, differences in weight between infected and uninfected mice were significant after nasal mucosa and transdermal abrasion infections, as we had previously determined for infection through the ocular conjunctiva \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\]. Our results show that infection through natural transmission routes such as nasal (NM), transdermal (TD) and conjunctival (CJ), but not oral mucosa (OM), lead to comparable disease that can be quantified by differences in weight loss.

*Leptospira* dissemination to blood happened within two weeks of infection and was considerably different after IP (d1-8), NM (d1-12) and TD (d6-14) infections than what we observed previously for CJ (d5-11, \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\]). On the other hand, kidney colonization started in the second week of infection around days 7--9 (NM and TD, and CJ in \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\]) and shedding in urine grew exponentially at that point, as observed previously \[[@pntd.0007950.ref009]\], \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\]. The burden of live *Leptospira* in kidney ranged between 10^4^ to 10^5^/ mg of tissue independently of natural route of infection (NM, TD, and CJ \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\]) whereas kidney burden in IP infection was one Log higher. No *Leptospira* could be amplified from kidney tissue nor recovered by culture of kidney from mice infected via the oral mucosa or from controls. The burden of *Leptospira* shedding in urine and in kidney tissue was about two Logs lower in TD and NM than IP inoculations. This lower level of shedding and kidney burden could be reflective of a lower number of spirochetes being able to breach the immune defenses at each port of entry (NM and TD). Another difference was that although TD shedding reached a plateau on d12 when colonization appears to be established for this route, NM shedding remained in exponential growth and may have benefited from a longer infection schedule of 21 days to reach full colonization status. Our data shows a timing overlap between the two phases of *Leptospira* dissemination (blood dissemination and urine shedding) in mice infected via TD and NM routes of infection (this study) which is consistent with our observation when we used another natural route (CJ) of infection \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\].

Lack of bacterial dissemination and colonization of the kidney after oral mucosa infection can't be justified by lack of viability of the culture used for OM infection given that the same inoculum was used in parallel for OM and NM infections. One possible explanation for the lack of infection via oral mucosa in mice might be that *Leptospira* is neutralized by saliva and gastric acids as was shown after oral infection of hamsters \[[@pntd.0007950.ref025]\]. Another explanation may be time of exposure to a liquid inoculum given that *Leptospira* provided over 10 days in drinking water caused infection \[[@pntd.0007950.ref025]\]. Human-to-human infection is extremely rare but has occurred through sexual intercourse \[[@pntd.0007950.ref026]\] and during lactation \[[@pntd.0007950.ref027]\]. Our results don't completely rule out the possibility that humans may acquire leptospirosis orally after prolonged consumption of contaminated food or water, but it may explain why those events are not reported often or that some sort of oral mucosa injury may mediate successful infection. Further studies to investigate the underlying mechanisms of efficient *Leptospira* killing in the oral cavity are needed.

Over the course of our studies we observed that the timing of establishment of colonization of the kidney in the second week of infection correlated well with weight loss for IP, NM, TD, and CJ but not for OM infection (\[[@pntd.0007950.ref009]\], \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\]). Thus, weight loss may be used to predict colonization of the kidney after infection.

Transcription of pro-inflammatory immune mediators (CxCL1/KC, CXCL2/MIP-2, CCL5/RANTES, TNF-α, IFN-γ and iNOS) and the fibrosis marker (ColA1) in the kidney were significantly more enriched in infected (NM, TD, IP) than uninfected mice (OM and controls). This was also consistent with our previous observations for CJ \[[@pntd.0007950.ref010]\] infection using C3H-HeJ mice. Between infected mice (NM, TD and IP) we also observed significant differences in inflammatory markers. Of note was the increase in innate CxCL1, CxCL2 and TNF-α but not adaptive Th1 IFN-γ in NM infected mice. This could be explained by the fact that at termination, on d15 post-infection, mice infected through the NM route were still shedding *Leptospira* in urine exponentially, which could be driving an innate immune response pre full colonization. In previous studies we observed a good correlation between RNA transcription and protein expression of the chosen mediators in kidneys \[[@pntd.0007950.ref022], [@pntd.0007950.ref028]\].

B cell responses to *Leptospira* were measured by quantification and isotyping of total immunoglobulin (Ig) G, and *Leptospira*-specific IgM and IgG, in serum of uninfected and infected mice. Our results suggest that once *Leptospira* infection is established an immune response ensues that results in the classic initial production of IgM that switches to IgG by d15 post-infection. When we isotyped the total IgGs at d15 post-infection we found high IgG1 and IgG3 and lower IgG2a with significant differences in IgG2a between the routes of infection with lower IgG2a in NM infection. IgG3 is the first IgG to appear in serum as switching from IgM/D to IgG takes place and constitutes a minor proportion of IgG isotypes. It has modulating effector functions independent of T cell help such as complement dependent cytotoxicity and antibody-dependent cell cytotoxicity \[[@pntd.0007950.ref029]\] \[[@pntd.0007950.ref030]\]. The high concentration of IgG3 detected suggests that a T cell independent cytotoxic response to *Leptospira* is engaged early in the course of infection. As IgG2a is associated with Th1 responses our results suggest that in mice infected by nasal mucosa (NM) these effectors are not yet engaged by d15 post infection. This seems to be corroborated by the lower transcription of Th1 associated IFN-γ in kidney of NM infected mice.

Precise timing of bacterial dissemination in blood and urine are important differences to consider for assessment of clinical signs of leptospirosis and for development of diagnostic assays for direct detection of *Leptospira* in human and veterinary biological samples. These studies also provide disease model tools in which to test the efficacy of vaccine candidates using natural routes of infection.

Supporting information {#sec019}
======================

###### Renal colonization after transdermal infection.

A, PAS-D staining showing mononuclear cell infiltration and reduced size of glomeruli in infected tissue and silver stain (Warthin-Starry) images showing *L*. *interrogans* serovar Copenhageni strain Fiocruz L1-130; the inset shows a magnified image of an aggregate of *Leptospira*; B, histogram depicting the difference in glomeruli size between infected and control groups and C, viability of *Leptospira* cultured from kidney tissue. P values by unpaired t test with Welch's correction; \*\*\* p\<0.001. Data represents one of three experiments.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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